They do not at prefent ufe hieroglyphics; their figures being drawn, to the utmoft of their ikill, to reprefent the thing intended. For inftance, when they go to war, they paint fome trees with the figures of warriors, often the exadl number of the party; and if they go by water, they de lineate a canoe. When they gain a viffory, they mark the handle of their tomahawks with human figures, to fignify prffoners; and draw the bodies without heads, to exprefs the fcalps they have taken. The figures which they affix to deeds have led fome to imagine, that they had alpha betical characters or cyphers. The fadt is this. Every nation is divided into tribes, of which fome have three, as the turtle, bear, ancHvolf; to which fome add the fnake, deer, &c. Each tribe forms a little community within the nation ; and as the nation has its peculiar fymbol, fo has each tribe the particular badge from which it is denominated: and a Sachem of each tribe being a necelfary party to a fair conveyance, fuch Sachem affixes the mark of his tribe thereto, like the public feal of a cor poration. W ith refpeCl to the deed of 1^26, o f which you fent me the fignatures, the tranfadion was in fome meafure of a partial nature. All the nations of the confederacy did not fuhfcribe it • and thole chiefs who did, negleded to pay due regard to their proper fymbols; but figned agreeably to fancy, of which I have feen other infiances. The manner I have mentioned is the mofl au thentic, and conformable to their original nradice As to the information, which, you obferve I formerly tranfmitted to the Governor of New York,,.
York, concerning the belt and 15 bloody flicks fent by the Miffifagees, the like is very common ; and they ufe thefe flicks, as well to■ exprefs the alliance of caftles, as the number of individuals in a party. The flicks are generally about 6 inches in length, very {lender, and painted red d? the fubjeft be war. T heir belts are moftly black wampum, painted red when they denote war. Thev defcribe caftles fometimes upon them, by fquare figures of white w am pum ; and in _ alli ances, human figures holding a chain, which is their emblem of friendftup, and each figure reprefents a nation. An axe is alfo fometimes defcribed, and always imports war: tne taking it up, being a declaration of w a r; and the burying it, a token of peace.
. . , W ith refped to your queftions concerning the chief magiftrate, or Sachem, and how he acquires his authority, & c.; I am to acquaint you, that there is, in every nation, a Sachem, or chief; who appears to have fome authority over the red, and it is greateft amongft the mod: diftant nations. But in mod. of thofe bordering on our iettlements, his authority is lcarcely difcernible, he feldom afiuming any power before his people. And indeed this humility is judged the bed: policy; fbr, wanting coercive power, their commands would perhaps occafion afladination, which fome times happens.
. -The Sachems of each tribe are ufually cholen in a public adembly of the chiefs and warriors, whenever a vacancy happens by death or otherAvife * they are generally cholen for their ienle and bravery from among the oldeft warriors, and approved of by all the tribe; on which they are faluted Sachems. There are, however, feveral ex ceptions ; for fome families have a kind of in heritance in the office, and are called to this Na tion in their infancy.
The chief Sachem, by fome called the King, is fo either by inheritance or by a kind of tacit confent, the confequence of his fuperior abili ties and influence. The duration of his autho rity depends much on his own wifdom, the num ber and confequence of his relations, and the ftrength of his particular tribe. But even in thole cafes where it defcends, ffiould the fucceffor ap pear unequal to the talk, fome other Sachem is fure to poflefs himfelf of the power and the duties of the office. I fhould have obferved, that military fervices are the chief recommendations to this rank. And it appears pretty clearly, that heretofore the chief of a nation had, in fome {mall degree, tlie authority of a fovereign. This is now the fa£f among the mod; remote Indians. But as, lince the introduction of fire arms, they no longer light in clofe bodies, but every man is his own General ; I am inclined to think this has contributed to lefien the power of a chief. This chief of a whole nation has the cuftody of the belts of wampum, &c. which are as records of public tranfaCtions: he prompts the fpeakers at all treaties, and propofes affairs of conlequence. The chief Sachems form the grand council; and thole or each tribe often deliberate apart on the affairs of their particular tribes. are conduded with extraordinary regularity and decorum. They never interrupt him who is lpeakin g ; nor ule harlh language, whatever may be their thoughts. The chiefs affume mod authority in the field: but this mud be done, even there, with great caution; as a head warrior thinks him lelf of mod; confequence in that place.
The Indians believe in, and are much afraid of, witchcraft: thofe fufpeded of it are therefore often punifined with death. Several nations are equally fevere on thole guilty of theft, (a crime indeed uncommon among them) : but in cafes of murder, the relations are left to take what revenge they pleafe. In general, they are unwilling to inflidcapital punishments, as thefe defeat their grand political objed, which is, to increafe their nutim bers by all poflible means.
On their hunts, as upon all other occafions, they are d rid obfervers of meum and tuum, and this from principle, holding theft in contempt; fo that they are rarely guilty of it, though tempted by articles of much value. Neither do the ltrong attempt to feize the prey of the weak ; and! muft do them the judice to fay, that, unlefs heated by liquor or inflamed by revenge, their ideas of right and wrong, and their practices in confequence of them, would, if more known, do them much honor. It is true, that, having been often deceived by us in the purchafe of lands, in trade, and other tranfadions, many of them, begin now to ad the fame part. But this refleds m od on thofe who fet them the example. As
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As to your remark on their apparent repugnance to civilization, I muft obferve, that this is not owing to any vicioufnefs of their nature, or want of capacity; as they have a Strong genius for arts, and uncommon patience. I believe they are put to the English fchools too late, and fent back too foon to their people, whofe political maxim, Spartan-like, is to difcountenance ail purfuits but war, holding all other knowledge as unworthy the dignity of man, and tending to enervate and divert them from that warfare on which they conceive their liberty and happiriefs depend. Thele Sentiments constantly inStilled into the minds of youth, and illuftrated by examples drawn from the contemptible State of the domesticated tribes,' leave lading impreffions; and can hardly be de feated by an ordinary fchool education.
I wifh my prefent leifure would allow me to give you as many Specimens of their language as would Shew, that (though not very wordy) it is extremely emphatical; and their Style adorned with noble images, Strong metaphors, and equal in allegory to many of the EaStern nations. The article is contained in the noun, by varying the ter mination ; and the adje£tive is combined into one word. Thus of E c h i n, a man, and Gowana, great, is formed E c h i n g o w a n a , a great man. Cahyũ nghawis a creek, C a g h y u n ga river, ■unghaowana a great river; a fine river. ■ H a g at he inhabitants of any place, and Tier ham the morning; So, if they fpeak of Eaftern people, they fay T i e r h a n f -a g a, or people of the morning. Efo is expreSlive of a great quantity, U %
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and Efogee is the fuperlative. The words Goronta and G o l o t a, which you mention, are not o f the fix nations, but a Southern language. It is curious to obferve, that they have various modes o f fpeech and phrafes peculiar to each age and fex, which they ftridly obferve. For infiance, a man fays, when he is hungry, , which is exprefiive both of his want and of the animal food he requires to fupply i t ; whilft a child fays, in the fame circumfiances, , that is, 1 require fpoon-meat.
There is fo remarkable a difference in the lan guage of the fix nations from all others, as affords ground for enquiring into their diftind origin. The nations North of the St. Lawrence, thofe W eft of the great lakes with the few who inhabit the lea-coafis of New England, and thofe again who live about the Ohio, notwith{landing the refpedive difiances between them, fpeak a lan guage radically the fame, and can in'general com municate their wants to one another; while the fix nations, who live in the midft of them, are incapable of conveying a fingle idea to their neighbours, nor can they pronounce a word of their language with corrednefs. The letters and P , which occur frequently in the other lan guages, are not in theirs; nor can they pronounce them but with the utmoft difficulty. There is indeed fome difference of dialed among the fix nations themfelves; but this is little more than what is found in all the European fiates.
